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Shce therc are s€ven Faces presentations aIId only six Sunda]a in l€nt, you may
want to combirc presentatiolls, tellhtg two or even thrce stories on a Sunday.
Arhnge the pr€sentations to fit your chuachb r€ligious educatiol schedule ol other
situations.

noffg att nE NltfERtil
Find the materials lor this prcsentatio[ in the middle of the top shell of the E ster
shelves, in between the material for the M]4tery of Eastel and the Synagogue and
the Upper Room.

The matedal consists of a set of seven faces of Christ, momt€d on wood ol cald'stock
plaques. The undeday is a purple and vthite 'scroll' that ufolls io show six puple

rectargles and one ]li,llite rectangle. Roll up the underlay so that the white r€ctarule
is hidden iaJid€.
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A sp€alal carder rack for the Faces plaques sLndt them up' mating them risible t! a

child scannirg lhe rcom ful of materiels. Ttis stand for the plaques should also hold

the rou€d-up uderlay. (S€e the illustrado! on p. 33.) ryou do not use thls sl,nd, put

the rolled-up underlay and plaquet in a tra)'.

ffifluNta
Storyteli4 np: At tfie €Dd of each pEsentadon of the Faces slories' you ltlvite

children to choose materials frotrl the room that ltill help te more ol the storY' THs

activtty heh6 cfd&€l petelve connecdons betwe€tr the rtod€s. Because you add a

story each week, only kNite childr€n to bring materials for that week's story For

erample, wheo you tell todds story of the Face of 'J€sus ls lrst ad Fou!d'" on€

child night briig Solohonb Tende t0 place by tne plaque.

Be sur€ you utrloll th€ utrderlay so that its mll i5 towad you' not toward the cl l'

dren. This keeps the roll ftom blocking some of the childrcn\ view of th€ Faces.

The underlay unrols lowad the storyhllea; eich new plaqu€ wil be plac€d oo th€

utrd€rlay closest to th€ stoayte[er. This tnear$ that you need !o slide the uderlay

away hom you to allow room to u dl Oe nett section of tlte uderlay. {S€e the

ilustntion, p.41.) A child s€ated acmss hom you catr help pull the uderlay a\4ey

hom you.
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When the chiLten are rcady, go to the
Easter shefues anat bring the plaques
and rclled up unde ay to the circle.

Put the cards at your sicle and phce the
unde Ay in lrtnt of you. UnNU the
uncleday towAd you to uncover the
tectansle hr the f.'t plaque. Te in
sanmary the story 'Jesus' Bifth and
Ctowh" (pp. 35.36). When you are fn.
hhe4 lay down the f$t ptaque.

Unmll the unalerhy to uncot/er the sec
ond section. Pick up the seconat plaque
and hold it to that the children can see
it as you continue the story:

ymas
Watch carefuly ttherc I go so you t4ilt abta',s know wnerc
to fnd this lesson,

The baby grew and became a bolr Wlen h€ was alout twelve
years old, he went with the Mo&er Mary and the Father
Joseph and with many other people iiom their village of
Nazareth to the great city of Jerusalem to ke€p one of the high,
holy days. When the celebratiot was over, the people fiom
Nazareth went out ihrough the great high gate and stafted on
the road towatd home.

Suddenly, Mary and Joseph discovercd that Jesus was not ther€l
They thought he had b€en plalng with tlle other childr€n ftom
tieir village as they walked together They humied back into
the great city of Jerusalem to ind him.

Mary and Joseph looked in the dark and narrow sfeetJ. They
looked in the marketplace wher€ tley had bought their food.
They looked where they had sp€nt the night. They looked

Finally, they even looked in tjrc Temple-and tnerc he was. He
was hlking to the Ebbis, the pdests. When he spoke, they lis-
tened, b€cause he lnew so much. When they spoke, he lis-
tened, because he wanted to lealn mor€.

Mary and Joseph then asked Jesus th€ question all parcnts ask
th€ir children, the qu€stion yo! can never answer swhy did
you do this?" And Jesus said something very strange. He said,
'Dido't you klow I would be in my lathef's house?"

Mary and Joseph did not undeNtand. Their house wns in
Nazareth, wherEJos€phk carpenlet shop was. They did not
undeNiand, but lhey did not fo€e!.
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